Most plant glycoproteins contain substantial amounts of paucimannosidic N-glycans instead of their direct biosynthetic precursors, complex N-glycans with terminal N-acetylglucosamine residues. We now demonstrate that two ␤-N-acetylhexosaminidases (HEXO1 and HEXO3) residing in different subcellular compartments jointly account for the formation of paucimannosidic N-glycans in Arabidopsis thaliana. Total N-glycan analysis of hexo knock-out plants revealed that HEXO1 and HEXO3 contribute equally to the production of paucimannosidic N-glycans in roots, whereas N-glycan processing in leaves depends more heavily on HEXO3 than on HEXO1. Because hexo1 hexo3 double mutants do not display any obvious phenotype even upon exposure to different forms of abiotic or biotic stress, it should be feasible to improve the quality of glycoprotein therapeutics produced in plants by down-regulation of endogenous ␤-N-acetylhexosaminidase activities.
Plant-based expression systems are an attractive alternative technology for the production of recombinant glycoproteins. Potential drawbacks, however, are variations in the final steps of N-glycan processing, which differ significantly between mammals and plants (1) (2) (3) . Plant glycoproteins contain two major types of processed oligosaccharides: paucimannosidic and complex N-glycans. Complex N-glycans carry ␤1,2-linked xylose and ␣1,3-linked fucose, as well as one or two terminal N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc) residues attached to the core Man 3 GlcNAc 2 structure. In contrast, paucimannosidic N-glycans lack the two terminal GlcNAc residues at their nonreducing ends (Fig. 1) . These truncated N-glycan structures are generated in late stages of the N-glycosylation pathway due to the action of ␤-N-acetylhexosaminidases. Paucimannosidic N-glycans constitute the majority of glycans present on vacuolar glycoproteins and occur in smaller amounts on extracellular plant glycoproteins (4 -7) . Because these truncated N-glycan structures are not found on mammalian glycoproteins, it is possible that these glycoforms negatively affect the biological activity of a recombinant glycoprotein therapeutic produced in plants. Consequently, strategies need to be developed to overcome this limitation of plant-based expression systems.
Recently, three putative ␤-N-acetylhexosaminidases encoded by the Arabidopsis thaliana genome were cloned, heterologously expressed in insect cells, and analyzed with respect to their enzymatic properties in vitro (8) . All three enzymes (termed HEXO1-3) were capable of removing GlcNAc residues from synthetic substrates and from the ␣1,3-and ␣1,6-mannosyl branches of different N-glycan substrates, without displaying any strict branch preference. Fluorescently tagged forms of HEXO1-3 were found to be located in different subcellular compartments when transiently expressed in Nicotiana benthamiana leaf epidermal cells, indicating that the enzymes are involved in different cellular processes.
Here, we investigated the role of HEXO1, HEXO2, and HEXO3 in the generation of paucimannosidic N-glycans in Arabidopsis. Single, double, and triple knock-out mutants were generated and assessed for changes in ␤-N-acetylhexosaminidase activity and protein N-glycosylation. These studies revealed that both HEXO1 and HEXO3 contribute to the conversion of complex into paucimannosidic N-glycans in planta. The subcellular localization of HEXO1 and HEXO3 differs also in Arabidopsis, indicating that each enzyme acts in situ on a separate subset of glycoproteins. Intriguingly, the functional expression of HEXO2 was not detected in any Arabidopsis tissue analyzed, questioning the physiological relevance of this protein.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Plant Material-Arabidopsis ecotype Columbia (Col-0) and mutant plants were grown in a growth chamber at 22°C under long day conditions (16-h light/8-h dark photoperiod) on soil or on 1 ϫ Murashige and Skoog medium (1 ϫ MS medium 2 ; M5519; Sigma-Aldrich) containing 2% (w/v) sucrose and 1% (w/v) agar. All seeds were cold-treated for 2 days in the dark before incubation at 22°C. For root growth analysis, plants were grown on 1 ϫ MS medium containing 2% (w/v) sucrose * This work was supported by the Austrian Science Fund Grants P19092 and and 2% (w/v) agar, stratified for 2 days, and then incubated for 5 days at 22°C. Seedlings were transferred to medium supplemented with various concentrations of NaCl or sucrose and grown for another 7-9 days, and root length was scored. To test heat and cold tolerance, seedlings were sown on soil or 1 ϫ MS medium containing 2% (w/v) sucrose and 1% (w/v) agar. After incubation at 22°C for 7 days, seedlings were subjected to 30°C for 14 days or to 4°C for 40 days. Seedling growth inhibition and oxidative burst assays were performed as described earlier (9, 10) .
Isolation of Hexo Mutants-Arabidopsis T-DNA insertion lines hexo1-1 (SALK_026094), hexo2-1 (SALK_052154), hexo3-1 (SALK_022485), and hexo3-2 (SAIL_325_B01) were obtained from the European Arabidopsis Stock Center. The hexo1-1 T-DNA insertion was analyzed by sequencing of PCR-amplified products using left border primer LBa1 and gene-specific primer At3g55260-2R and At3g55260-1F. Homozygous lines were identified using primers At3g55260-1F and At3g55260-2R. For the hexo2-1 T-DNA insertion primers LBb1 and At1g05590-1F were used, for hexo3-1 LBa1 and At1g65590-4F, and for hexo3-2 LBsail1/At1g65590-6F and At1g65590-5R/RBsail2. Homozygous lines were identified using primers At1g05590-1F/-2R (hexo2-1), At1g65590-4F/-7R (hexo3-1), and At1g65590-6F/-5R (hexo3-2). For hexo2-1 and hexo3-1 the second T-DNA-genome junction could not be identified. Double and triple mutants were obtained by crossing and genotyping by PCR. Sequences of primers are listed in supplemental Table S1 .
Protein Extraction for Activity Assays with Synthetic and Pyridylaminated Substrates-Root or leaf material from Col-0 wild-type, single, double, and triple knock-out plants was ground in liquid nitrogen, resuspended in 50 mM sodium citrate buffer (pH 4.6) and 1% (v/v) plant protease inhibitor mixture (P9599; Sigma) for activity tests with synthetic substrates or in 0.1 M sodium citrate/phosphate buffer (pH 5.0) and 1% (v/v) plant protease inhibitor mixture (Sigma) for activity tests with N-glycan substrates. Aliquots of the crude extracts were subjected to a centrifugation step for 1 h at 129,400 ϫ g and 4°C using a SW 41 Ti rotor (Beckman). The supernatant (soluble protein fraction) was saved, and the pellet was resuspended in the respective buffer and centrifuged as above. After discarding the resulting supernatant, the pellet was again resuspended in buffer (insoluble protein fraction).
Assays with Synthetic Substrates-Soluble and insoluble protein fractions from roots and leaves were incubated with 5 mM pNP-GlcNAc (4-nitrophenyl N-acetyl-␤-D-glucosaminide; Sigma N9376) or pNP-Man (p-nitrophenyl ␣-D-mannopyranoside; Sigma N2127) in a total volume of 40 l of assay buffer (50 mM sodium citrate buffer (pH 4.6), 1 mg/ml bovine serum albumin, 0.02% (w/v) NaN 3 ) for 1h at 22°C. The reactions were stopped by the addition of 80 l of 0.4 M glycine buffer (pH 10.4), boiled for 5 min at 95°C, and centrifuged at 16,000 ϫ g prior to spectrophotometric analysis at 405 nm. Assays of sucrose gradient fractions were performed in a total volume of 40 l of assay buffer containing 1 mM MU-GlcNAc (4-methylumbelliferyl-N-acetyl-␤-D-glucosaminide; Sigma M2133). After incubation at 22°C for an appropriate time, the reactions were stopped by the addition of 80 l of 0.4 M glycine buffer (pH 10.4), boiled for 5 min at 95°C, and centrifuged at 16,000 ϫ g prior to spectrofluorometry using excitation and emission wavelengths of 365 and 460 nm, respectively. Protein extracts heat-inactivated prior to incubation with the substrate were used as controls.
Activity Assay with GnGn-PA-The pyridylaminated oligosaccharide substrate GnGn-PA (GlcNAc 2 Man 3 GlcNAc 2 -PA; Fig. 1 ) was prepared as described previously (11) . Assays with PA-labeled oligosaccharides were performed in a total volume of 20 l of 0.1 M sodium citrate buffer (pH 5.0) containing 5 M GnGn-PA and were incubated at 22°C for an appropriate time. After the addition of 80 l of water, the reactions were stopped by heating for 5 min at 95°C. Aliquots of 25 l were analyzed by reverse-phase HPLC as described previously (8) . Protein extracts heat-inactivated prior to incubation with the substrate were used as controls.
Subcellular Localization and Imaging-The construct pPFH3-HEXO1 (8) was introduced into Col-0 wild type, and p20-HEXO3 (8) was introduced into Col-0 and sgs2 mutant plants (12) by the floral dip procedure. Seeds were selected on 1 ϫ MS agar containing 50 g/ml kanamycin. Arabidopsis lines stably expressing the fluorescent proteins were grown for 5-10 days on agar growth medium at 22°C and examined by confocal laser scanning microscopy. Imaging was performed using a Leica TCS SP2 confocal microscope as described in detail recently (13) .
For plasmolysis experiments, transgenic seedlings were incubated in 1 M KNO 3 for 10 -15 min. The seedlings were mounted in 1 M KNO 3 prior to confocal laser scanning microscopy. Plasma membrane intrinsic protein 2a (PIP2a) transgenic seedlings were obtained from the European Arabidopsis Stock Center.
Extraction of Apoplastic Proteins-The protocols for vacuum infiltration of rosette leaves and the extraction of apoplastic proteins were modified from Ref. 14 as follows. 1 g of rosette leaves of 4 -5-week-old wild-type and hexo knock-out plants were harvested, immersed in 0.3 M mannitol in a desiccator connected to a vacuum pump, and vacuum-infiltrated for 4 min at 4°C. The infiltrated leaves were then wrapped in Miracloth (Calbiochem) and centrifuged at 900 ϫ g for 20 min at 4°C. The supernatants were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and silver staining or lectin blots using biotinylated Griffonia simplicifolia lectin II (see below).
Complementation of hexo1 and hexo3 Plants-For complementation of hexo1 and hexo3 mutants, the single knock-out mutants were crossed with transgenic Arabidopsis lines carrying the pPFH3-HEXO1 or p20-HEXO3 constructs. F2 seedlings were transferred to soil and genotyped by PCR using the following primer combinations: At3g55260-1F/-2R and At3g55260-1F/mRFP-4R, At1g65590-6F/GFP-5R, and At1g65590-4F/-10R. Activity assays with protein extracts from root and leaf material of stable transgenic lines were performed with pNP-GlcNAc as described above.
Immunoblotting Analysis of HEXO Proteins-Protein extracts were subjected to SDS-PAGE (12%) under reducing conditions and blotted onto Hybond ECL nitrocellulose membranes (GE Healthcare). The blots were blocked in PBS containing 0.1% (v/v) Tween 20 and 5% milk powder and were then incubated with the respective primary antibodies. The detection was performed using horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG antibodies (Sigma) with Super Signal West Femto Chemiluminescent substrate (Thermo Scientific). The generation of HEXO-specific antibodies is described in detail in supplemental Methods.
Subcellular Fractionation-Fresh root material of 14-dayold seedlings was ground and resuspended in extraction buffer containing 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 2.5 mM KCl, 10% sucrose (w/w), 10 mM EDTA, 7.5 mM EGTA, 10 mM sodium ␤-glycerophosphate, 2 mM dithioerythritol, 2 mM phenylmethylsulfonylfluoride (PMSF), and 1% protease inhibitor mixture (Sigma). The homogenate was centrifuged several times (500 -3,000 ϫ g), and the supernatant was layered onto a 20 -52% (w/w) discontinuous sucrose density gradient that contained 5 mM EDTA. The gradient was centrifuged at 134,400 ϫ g av for 5 h at 4°C in a SW 41 Ti rotor. Samples were fractionated into 300-l (10 -25%) and 600-l aliquots (30 -52%). 10 l of each fraction was used to perform activity assays (in triplicate) with MU-GlcNAc as described above. For immunoblot analysis, the fractions were precipitated with methanol/chloroform/water (4:1:3) (15). The pellets were resuspended in SDS-PAGE loading buffer, subjected to SDS-PAGE (12%) under reducing conditions, and blotted onto Hybond ECL nitrocellulose membranes (GE Healthcare). The blots were blocked in PBS containing 0.1% (v/v) Tween 20 and 3% BSA or 5% milk powder and were then incubated with rabbit antisera to PIP2;1 (1:6000) (16) and TIP1;1 (1:6,000) (17) . Anti-HEXO1 antibodies and anti-HEXO3 antibodies were used as described in supplemental Methods.
N-Glycan Analysis-Protein gel blot analysis of crude protein extracts was performed using anti-horseradish peroxidase antibodies (Sigma-Aldrich) as described (18, 19) . Lectin blotting with biotinylated G. simplicifolia lectin II (GSL II; Vector Laboratories) was done according to the instructions of the manufacturer. Total N-glycan analysis was performed using 500 mg of plant material by matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF-MS) as described previously (18) .
RESULTS

Generation and Characterization of HEXO1-, HEXO2-, and HEXO3-deficient Plants-
The enzymatic properties of recombinantly expressed HEXO1-3 indicate that each of these enzymes could be involved in N-glycan trimming in planta (8) .
To explore the physiological function of HEXO1-3 in vivo, we characterized Arabidopsis mutants with disrupted HEXO expression ( Fig. 2A) . T-DNA insertion lines for HEXO1, HEXO2, and HEXO3 were obtained from the SALK and SAIL collections, and homozygous T-DNA insertion lines were identified by PCR. Semiquantitative RT-PCR was performed on RNA isolated from rosette leaves to show that the single knockouts hexo1-1, hexo2-1, and hexo3-1 lack full-length transcripts (Fig. 2B ). In the case of HEXO3, a second T-DNA insertion line was also analyzed. The T-DNA insertion of hexo3-2 was located at an intron-exon junction ( Fig. 2A) , which entails an incorrect splicing event leading to a smaller aberrant transcript (Fig. 2B ). For hexo2-1 and hexo3-1 only, the left border T-DNA junction could be identified ( Fig. 2A) . For those two lines, the second junction could neither be obtained with right border nor with left border primers, indicating the presence of a deletion or a complex insertion of the T-DNA. Single knock-out lines were then crossed to obtain the double knock-out mutants hexo1 hexo2, hexo1 hexo3-1, and hexo2 hexo3-2. To generate a hexo1 hexo2 hexo3 triple mutant, the homozygous hexo1 hexo2 and hexo1 hexo3-1 double knock-out mutants were crossed.
Endogenous HEXO Proteins Are Active on Synthetic and N-Glycan Substrates-The availability of single, double, and triple knock-out mutants allowed us to determine the contribution of the HEXO1-3 proteins to the total ␤-N-acetylhexosaminidase activity present in Arabidopsis tissues. Assays with pNP-GlcNAc and GnGn-PA were performed on leaf and root extracts, using either crude tissue homogenates or supernatant and pellet fractions to detect not only soluble ␤-N-acetylhexosaminidases but also membrane-bound or insoluble enzyme activity.
With the synthetic substrate pNP-GlcNAc, Col-0 and hexo2 show very similar ␤-N-acetylhexosaminidase activity in total leaf extracts. In contrast, hexo1, hexo3-1, and hexo3-2 knockout mutants as well as hexo1 hexo2, hexo2 hexo3-2 double mutants and the F1 hybrid hexo3-1 hexo3-2 displayed reduced activity. No difference was observed between hexo1 and hexo1 hexo2 as well as hexo3-1 and hexo2 hexo3-2, respectively, indicating that HEXO2 does not contribute to the ␤-N-acetylhexosaminidase activity present in leaves ( Fig. 3 and supplemental  Fig. S1 ). When analyzing the soluble protein fraction, the ␤-Nacetylhexosaminidase activity of hexo1 and hexo1 hexo2 extracts was only about 10% of that of wild-type plants (Fig. 3) . The residual activity seen in hexo1 and hexo1 hexo2 samples is very likely due to a small portion of soluble HEXO3 because this activity is absent in soluble fractions of hexo1 hexo3-1 and hexo1 hexo2 hexo3-1 leaves. In the pellet fraction, significant activity was found in the hexo1 and hexo1 hexo2 mutants compared with wild-type plants (Fig. 3) . Only little insoluble enzyme activity was observed in the hexo3-1 and hexo2 hexo3-2 mutants, which is most likely derived from residual soluble HEXO1 contaminating the pellet fraction. Similar results were obtained when roots were analyzed (supplemental Fig. S2 ). In control ␣-mannosidase assays, all tested lines showed similar specific activities (data not shown).
To address the question of whether complex N-glycans are substrates for the endogenous ␤-N-acetylhexosaminidases, activity assays were performed using GnGn-PA (GlcNAc 2 Man 3 GlcNAc 2 -PA; Fig. 1 ) as substrate. The removal of either one or two GlcNAc residues results in a characteristic shift of the retention times when analyzed by reverse-phase HPLC. Release of GlcNAc residues was clearly detected for Col-0, hexo2, hexo3-1, and hexo2 hexo3-2 leaf extracts. In each case, incubation with crude homogenates (data not shown) and soluble protein fractions (Fig. 4A) led to the formation of GnM-PA, MGn-PA, and MM-PA (GlcNAcMan 3 GlcNAc 2 -PA; GlcNAcMan 3 GlcNAc 2 -PA and Man 3 GlcNAc 2 -PA; Fig. 1 ). In contrast, soluble extracts of hexo1 mutants did not hydrolyze GnGn-PA to a detectable extent. When we analyzed the insoluble protein fractions of wild-type and hexo mutants, only little substrate turnover was obtained even upon extended incubation periods. Most of this activity was found to be due to HEXO3 (Fig. 4B) . The residual insoluble enzyme activity in hexo3-1 and hexo2 hexo3-2 extracts is presumably derived from HEXO1 trapped in the pellet fraction. Similar results were obtained when roots were analyzed (supplemental Fig. S3 ).
HEXO1 and HEXO3 Are Responsible for the Formation of Paucimannosidic N-Glycans in A. thaliana-To
analyze whether HEXO1 and HEXO3 could indeed act on N-glycans in planta, we performed total N-glycan analysis of wild-type and knock-out plants. First, N-glycosylation changes in hexo1, hexo2, hexo3-1, hexo1 hexo2, hexo2 hexo3-2, hexo1 hexo3-1, and hexo1 hexo2 hexo3-1 plants were analyzed by immunoblotting and lectin overlays. A lectin blot with GSL II, which binds preferentially to terminal GlcNAc residues (20) , displayed a stronger signal in hexo1 knockouts compared with wild type, which could be further enhanced by the concomitant absence of functional HEXO3 (Fig. 5A ). Immunoblot analysis of protein extracts from leaves of wild-type and hexo knock-outs with anti-horseradish peroxidase (HRP) antibodies which recognize ␤1,2-xylose and core ␣1,3-fucose revealed that the staining intensities of protein extracts of the single hexo knock-outs and hexo1 hexo2 and hexo2 hexo3-2 double mutants were similar to that of wild type, but hexo1 hexo3-1 and hexo1 hexo2 hexo3-1 displayed a less pronounced signal (Fig. 5B) . It has been shown previously that anti-HRP binds more efficiently to MMXF than to GnGnXF structures (21) . We therefore hypothesized that the hexo1 hexo3-1 double and the hexo1 hexo2 hexo3-1 triple mutant contain lower levels of paucimannosidic N-glycan structures.
A detailed N-glycan analysis by MALDI-TOF-MS was carried out on leaves (Fig. 6 and supplemental Fig. S4 ) and roots (supplemental Fig. S5 ) of wild-type and mutant plants to assess relative changes in their N-glycan profiles. The hexo2 single knock-out mutant did not show any obvious alterations in the N-glycan pattern compared with wild type. Small peaks corresponding to the masses of complex N-glycans (GnGnXF: m/z ϭ 1618.4; GnMXF/MGnXF: m/z ϭ 1415.1) were detectable, but the predominant N-glycan species found was paucimannosidic MMXF (m/z ϭ 1212.1). In the hexo1 and hexo3-1 mutants, GnGnXF was far more prominent (Fig. 6) , as also observed for hexo1 hexo2 and hexo2 hexo3-2 plants (supplemental Fig.  S4 ). Mass spectrometric N-glycan profiling of hexo1 hexo3-1 and hexo1 hexo2 hexo3-1 revealed a complete absence of MMXF, with GnGnXF being the major N-glycan species present in leaf and root extracts of these mutants ( Fig. 6 and  supplemental Fig. S5 ).
Despite undetectable endogenous ␤-N-acetylhexosaminidase activity, a small GnMXF/MGnXF peak was found in N-glycan spectra of hexo1 hexo3-1 and hexo1 hexo2 hexo3-1 plants.
To distinguish between these two isobaric structures a detailed glycan analysis was performed using porous graphitized carbon chromatography coupled to electrospray ionization-TOF-MS (22, 23) . These experiments demonstrated the complete absence of the GnMXF isomer (supplemental Fig. S6 ). In contrast to GnMXF, the occurrence of the other isomer (MGnXF) in plant tissues does not necessarily require the action of ␤-Nacetylhexosaminidases. MGnXF could be the product of incomplete N-glycan processing by N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase II (24) .
HEXO1-mRFP and HEXO3-GFP Are Located in Different Compartments-HEXO1-mRFP and HEXO3-GFP transgenes
were introduced into Col-0 and the gene silencing mutant sgs2, which has been shown to provide more stable, high level transgene expression (12) . Arabidopsis lines stably expressing the fusion constructs were then examined by confocal laser scanning microscopy. Analysis of transgenic HEXO1-mRFP plants revealed a fluorescence pattern reminiscent of a vacuolar protein (Fig. 7A) . In contrast, HEXO3-GFP clearly labeled the outline of the cell, indicating targeting to the plasma membrane or the extracellular space (Fig. 7B) . To distinguish plasma membrane targeting from cell wall/apoplast localization, plasmolysis experiments were performed. Transgenic plants expressing PIP2a fused to GFP, a well known plasma membrane marker (25) , were used as a control. After incubation of the HEXO3-GFP and PIP2a-GFP seedlings in a hypertonic salt solution for an appropriate time, shrinking of the protoplasts was observed in HEXO3-GFP as well as in PIP2a-GFP expressing Arabidopsis lines indicating mainly plasma membrane localization (Fig. 7,  C-F) . Although we could not detect significant amounts of FIGURE 5. hexo1 hexo3-1 and hexo1 hexo2 hexo3-1 plants display overall changes in N-glycosylation. Total protein extracts from leaves were subjected to SDS-PAGE under reducing conditions. Blots were incubated with GSL II, which binds to terminal GlcNAc residues (A) and with anti-HRP (␣-HRP) antibodies, which recognize ␤1,2-xylose and ␣1,3-fucose residues on N-glycans (B).
secreted HEXO3 by confocal laser scanning microscopy, activity assays indicate that a minor amount of HEXO3 is soluble and therefore secreted into the cell wall or apoplast. A subsequent analysis of the apoplastic fluid of wild-type plants and knock-out mutants by performing lectin overlays with GSL II clearly showed an increase in the signal intensity in hexo3 FIGURE 6 . Increased levels of complex N-glycans in leaves in the absence of HEXO proteins. MALDI-TOF-MS spectra of total N-glycans extracted from leaves of wild type, (Col-0) hexo1, hexo2, hexo3-1, hexo1 hexo3-1, and hexo1 hexo2 hexo3-1 knock-out plants. mutants (Fig. 7G) . In addition, SDS-PAGE analysis of apoplastic exudates revealed several proteins in hexo3 mutants with altered migration (Fig. 7H, arrows) . These results suggest changes in the GlcNAc levels of apoplastic glycoproteins in the absence of a functional HEXO3 and therefore imply a role of HEXO3 in the removal of GlcNAc residues from secreted glycoproteins.
We also tested whether the fluorescent fusion proteins are catalytically functional and thus can complement the individual mutants. Transgenic expression of HEXO1-mRFP and HEXO3-GFP restored the ␤-N-acetylhexosaminidase deficiencies in hexo1 and hexo3-1 mutants. hexo1 35S:HEXO1-mRFP displayed around 95% of wild-type activity, and 35S:HEXO3-GFP fully restored ␤-N-acetylhexosaminidase activity in the hexo3-1 mutant when activity assays with pNP-GlcNAc were performed (Fig. 7I) .
A comparison of the N-glycan patterns of the transgenic lines with that of wild-type plants revealed that the complemented hexo1 and hexo3-1 single knock-out plants contain an even higher percentage of paucimannosidic N-glycan structures than Col-0, probably due to overexpression of the transgenes. Accordingly, the relative levels of complex N-glycans (MGnXF/ GnMXF and GnGnXF) were found to be reduced (supplemental Fig. S7) .
Distinct Subcellular Distribution of HEXO1 and HEXO3-To extend our analysis of the subcellular localization of HEXO1 and HEXO3 to the endogenous forms of these proteins, we decided to perform sucrose density gradient centrifugation with root extracts of Col-0 and different knock-out lines. The distribution of HEXO1 and HEXO3 in each fraction was examined by activity assays with the synthetic substrate MU-GlcNAc. In Col-0 wild-type roots, ␤-N-acetylhexosaminidase activity was separated into two fractions. The major peak was found in the low density fractions, whereas a minor peak was detected in high density fractions (Fig. 8A) . With a HEXO1-specific antibody (supplemental Fig. S8 ), immunoreactivity was detected only in the low density fractions as typical for vacuolar proteins (Fig. 8B) . In hexo1 mutants, much less ␤-N-acetylhexosaminidase activity was found in the low density fractions, most probably resulting from membrane-shed HEXO3. About half of the HEXO3 activity was detected in the low density fractions, the other half in the high density fractions (Fig. 8A, fractions 16 -20) . The latter fractions displayed strong signals with anti-PIP2;1 (Fig. 8B) , indicating the presence of plasma membrane proteins (16) . The same results were obtained with hexo1 hexo2 and hexo2 hexo3-2 double mutants (supplemental Fig. S9 ). No activity was detectable in gradients performed with root extracts of hexo1 hexo3-1 double and hexo1 hexo2 hexo3-1 triple mutants ( Fig. 8A and supplemental  Fig. S9 ). Anti-TIP1;1 was used to identify the tonoplast fractions (17) , which were enriched in fractions 6 and 7 (Fig. 8B) . These data strongly indicate that endogenous HEXO3 is located mainly in the plasma membrane.
hexo Mutant Plants Do Not Display Any Obvious PhenotypeDespite the lack of functional HEXO transcripts, the single, double, and triple hexo mutants did not display any obvious growth, morphological, or developmental differences compared with wild-type plants when grown on MS medium or on soil. Recently it was shown that the ability to synthesize complex N-glycans seems to be necessary for plant abiotic stress tolerance (26) . Therefore, we investigated whether the altered N-glycan patterns of hexo knock-out plants have an influence on root growth when exposed to osmotic stress conditions. Root growth was not sensitive to NaCl or high amounts of sucrose, and the root morphology did not differ significantly between wild-type and mutant plants (supplemental Fig.  S10) . In addition, we tested whether hexo mutants are affected by cold or heat stress. Seedlings and plants grown at 4°C or 30°C were indistinguishable from wild-type Col-0 (data not shown).
Furthermore, it has been shown that proper N-glycosylation of pattern recognition receptors is essential for microbe/pathogen-associated molecular pattern (MAMP/PAMP)-triggered immune reactions by affecting cell surface accumulation and ligand binding properties of these proteins (27) . The receptor kinases FLS2 and EFR, which are heavily glycosylated, recognize flagellin and EF-Tu, respectively, through their elicitor active PAMPs flg22 and elf18 (9, 28) . They induce a broad array of plant defense responses, including seedling growth inhibition and the production of reactive oxygen species. Because it was shown that several Arabidopsis N-glycosylation mutants display altered immune reactions (27) , we investigated whether hexo1 hexo3-1 and hexo1 hexo2 hexo3-1 are impaired in flg22-and elf18-triggered seedling growth inhibition. Five-day-old seedlings were treated with different concentrations of the two peptides (supplemental Fig. S11 ). Over the whole range of concentrations tested, flg22 and elf18 sensitivity of hexo1 hexo3-1 and hexo1 hexo2 hexo3-1 was comparable with wild-type Col-0 and xylt fucta fuctb, which also contains increased amounts of complex N-glycans (18) .
DISCUSSION
Occurrence of paucimannosidic N-glycans is a unique feature of invertebrates and plants and thus, presents a problem for using plant-based expression platforms for the production of recombinant glycoproteins intended for therapeutic use in humans. Major efforts are currently undertaken for remodeling the N-glycosylation pathway of plants to obtain more mammalian-like glycoforms. This includes (i) the elimination of the endogenous plant-specific ␤1,2-xylosyltransferase and core ␣1,3-fucosyltransferase activities (18, 29 -31) ; (ii) elongation of N-glycans with ␤1,4-galactose residues (32-34); (iii) attachment of a bisecting GlcNAc (35-37); (iv) the generation of core ␣1,6-fucosylated N-glycans (38) ; and (v) finally the generation of sialylated glycoforms (39) . In this study, we established that two ␤-N-acetylhexosaminidases, HEXO1 and HEXO3, account for the conversion of complex into paucimannosidic N-glycans in Arabidopsis. Interestingly, the two enzymes were found to reside in different cellular compartments. Although HEXO1 is a soluble vacuolar protein, HEXO3 is largely insoluble and located in the plasma membrane. Total N-glycan analysis of mutant plants revealed that HEXO1 and HEXO3 contribute equally to the formation of paucimannosidic N-glycans in roots. In leaves, this process seems to depend more strongly on HEXO3 than on HEXO1. This is most likely due to qualitative and/or quantitative variations between the vacuolar and secre- hexo1, hexo2, hexo3-1, and hexo1 hexo3-1 plants. A, ␤-N-acetylhexosaminidase activity was analyzed with 1 mM MU-GlcNAc as substrate. RFU, relative fluorescence units. B, aliquots of the fractions were subjected to SDS-PAGE followed by immunoblotting with anti-HEXO1, anti-PIP2;1, and anti-TIP1;1 antibodies. Anti-PIP2;1 was used as plasma membrane marker, and anti-TIP1;1 was used as tonoplast marker. rHEXO1, recombinant HEXO1 (50 ng).
tory glycoprotein subsets of leaves and roots because there were no significant differences between the relative HEXO1 and HEXO3 activities of these proteins when tested in vitro. Taken together, our data indicate that HEXO1 and HEXO3 display complementary activities in planta despite their similar catalytic properties (8) . The A. thaliana genome encodes a third ␤-N-acetylhexosaminidase, HEXO2. Although recombinant HEXO2 is capable of cleaving synthetic and N-glycan substrates (8) , this enzyme is not involved in complex N-glycan processing in Arabidopsis. Even though HEXO2 transcripts could be detected by RT-PCR in different plant organs, we failed to detect HEXO2 in tissue extracts by enzymatic and immunological means. Hence, it appears unlikely that A. thaliana HEXO2 plays a prominent role in any cellular process requiring ␤-N-acetylhexosaminidases, including the removal of O-GlcNAc residues from cytoplasmic proteins (40, 41) . Interestingly, recombinant HEXO2 was found to be far less stable than HEXO1 and HEXO3, which could also apply to the endogenous protein.
Because the different hexo mutants did not display any detectable phenotype under standard growth conditions, we subjected the mutants to different stress treatments. A. thaliana cgl1 plants lacking complex N-glycans or xylt fucta fuctb mutants show increased salt sensitivity (26) . In contrast, none of our hexo mutants displayed an altered salt tolerance. It has been also shown that proper N-glycosylation is indispensable for the function of the pattern recognition receptors EFR and FLS2 (10, 27, 42) , which are two heavily glycosylated leucinerich repeat receptor kinases. Our findings of wild-type like elf18 and fls22-triggered immune reactions in hexo mutants are in full agreement with data from others (27) , who found that late N-glycan processing events are not necessary for EFR and FLS2 function. Although the N-glycan structures present on these two receptors have not been determined yet, these findings indicate that paucimannosidic N-glycans are not involved in signal perception by EFR and FLS2.
In summary, we have shown that HEXO1 and HEXO3 are together responsible for the formation of paucimannosidic N-glycans in Arabidopsis. Although HEXO1 represents a classical vacuolar ␤-N-acetylhexosaminidase, HEXO3 accounts for the processing of secreted glycoproteins. Because A. thaliana plants lacking HEXO1 and HEXO3 lack an overt phenotype, interference with functional ␤-N-acetylhexosaminidase expression bears promise for the improvement of plant-based expression systems for the production of glycoprotein therapeutics.
